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the eldest ,eoo of the Duke of Argyll.1 The 
Princess is now in het 23d year, Lord Lome 
is nearlyribree years older. He waaeducat
ed at Eton and Trinity College, Cambridge. 
He bas est to the Liberal interests for Ar
gyllshire itoee 1868, and is tha ant|orlof 
interesting memorials of-his travels. Ad
miration <B expressed at the courage of "Her 
Majesty in putting seidei 'precedeotar Which 
have been pteviooely enforced, witheat any. 
consideration fortheifeelings of: these 'Ins,' 
mediately affected by them. The company 
of divines who-have aodeitaken to tesiee 
the authorised version of the New Testament

es.
TUB tittlllSti COLONISTashore at the 

and is a total
Theatre Royal.—The management of 

the Theatre baa passed into tW hands of 
Messrs Ward, Tborcton and Melville, who, 
with the Pixley Sisters, Miss Kva,, West and 
other talented artiste», propose giving a 
series of-select entertainments daring the 
season, Last night ‘Meg’s Diversion ’ was 
most cleverly rendered—betfor than are have 
seen it done Où a first class Stage to'a large 
city.' Miss Annie Pixley as ltsg. Misa 
West as Coruglia, l^is Belto Sifi* A« Mu 
Vefuon, Mr VVard ahd Mr MelyiUa.es the "\s 
paif of figeons, Jdr ThnrntotrWvih
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rather demonstrative friend of Mr Niehol- Cart bod appears to be centered
ssm;fÀyvi»as- Aoa poor NichoUpo done to be at Lightning creek ; the eneoeee of the 
cursed; with the praise of the Love of the Spruce Go. baa established confidence 
World F Another warm supporter proposed and the most active exertions are being 
to cell in yesterday’s edition of the Slandèted need by the majority of the' companies to

poison bad done its work, sod altboagh the ®”ntend with the chief.difficulty water, 
‘itching palm’ of the Main-pipe stood ready rhere w«r® abont 18 inches of snow on 
to be “crossed’ by either side, his greed for tbe creek when the express left, and 
filthy Incre was noaatisfied. from two to three feet on the divide.

The poll was opened at 8 o’clock by the Sleighing was good to Boyd & Heath’s 
Sheriff. The first vote east was for Nathan ttnd thence downward wheeling was

si ssarfs r #i iNicholson. Next cams s vote for Oarey, J!*eaf- There was. tee to the-Eraser at 
and then halt a do2«n for Natbap who in a Qccsnelmoath. The steadier Victoria 
lew minutes stood 14 to Çelmeken’s 9, brought the passengers and stage to the 
Nicholson’s 6 and Carey’s 1. .As the polling landing four iûilè» béloW Alexandria 
conmenpad, so it oeb.üpsed throughout the wtihirti ttie steamer wotild remain to 
dy- 9i0’“'°®k ^»lb*n hftd14,9’ iie.1?; abide,events ; if the weather continued 
,S“ck Natoan 139; Probably mike two or
soc 68, Oarey 37. At 3 o’clock, Nathan 133, three tripaaore, if not, she would be 
.Helmcken . 289, Nieholsou 222, Oarey 79. lald QP- The telegraph working party 
Eiotn that boon on till 4 o’clock, when the had reached* Soda Creek and it was ex- 
-p»Us closed, a good many plumpers were peoted that the wires would be Up to 

; east for. Carey, whioh caused him to turn the Quesoelmoutb this week V the imnrcs-

ii... «'«id. À.iîo “** ri if” M
ototook.ths High Sheriff announced there* veryaabstaaoaly.zTbe machinery and 
—*• JâLùJûi. — <-n— - v=* pump for Lightning Go. was passed at

998 * Cook’s ’Forty, going op, On reaching 
* 351 (Jlintodthe election 1er the. member 

.. 287 from the Lniboet-Clinto^District i was
102 going -ph ; thfi. balk of the votes ! bad 

lement was received with root- j*»e a, recorded at-.Cfotoo, showing i* a 
«• ... V ' •‘ ; - mojo#ityc0f lâ for Tynonr but it was

statedJjiat Humph raya was- ahead at 
P M, Lilloeel Laeacnt has started with : an 

Ml L»f eiprese fpr^Attsee Creek before the 

«■IBlKïhAnjewsJroai Omineca.

....___
emfored. ‘ The alter pi see of TliPUpwlre 
Bridegrooo,.concluded the entartaisment......
This evening there will be another- perfor
mance;* ,nxi9

towed

I eameey'WBd soeeese, Mr Montagu Here, 
-• * ®®*‘ Q. C., has been appointed Recorder of Bris» 
"**- “ tof in plaee of the Attorney-General, who 

resigned the office on sneonnt of dissatis
faction expressed by bis constituents. The 
National Fund for the Relief of the Sick 
and Wounded Belligerents exceeds £225,- 
060, and the French and German special 
funds, particularly the latter, are very large 
in amount. The deaths are announced^ éf' 
Lord Charles Benie Percy, uncle of the 
Duke of Northumberland, and of Mr Gurdoh 
Kebow, late M. P. for Golobester, aged 7i 
The Hon Arthur Gordon has been gazetted 

vt - as‘Governor of the Manivins and its Dspen- 
md dencies. The recent decision of the House 
tfk of Lords to the Newcastle i'esee, that pgete_ 
Ida are subject to the operation ol the Bank- 

Aer, has led to prooeediags agaiinei 
jDpper House. The 
Man adjadioated -a 

tinal Lord Mbetyo

Jï® ethê 12Î
tolihereiions.

UJ. a oo r.--ar **f.'.aA,
- OueWeek------------------- --
r>- *•' — #«TABI,B tMVAMABLV IK ADVAMC».

OFFICE-Colonist Bnilding, Government And 
teets, adjoining Bank ol British Columbia. '
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Fast Towino. - The Grappler 

down the bark Joachim Christian from the 
Hastings Mills to the Royal Beads in 
hours. ,i ■■■ O. novst

The brig Admirai sailed froin, Fran

cisco on. the 9th iosl for Bat;fg4,,UI«u. She 
will load lumber, at the Hastings Mill.

F. Campbell has received from Mr Mnr- 
,‘failto Ti4a,%i?tfo\e,VrT, 

®b«eh
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Shaffer, Gover- 
. m. to-day of .......Nanaimo, V. I
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rutabaga turnip' 
weighs 32 pounds.

H M 8 Spabrowhawk started.;for..Nanaimo 
at 6 o’clock yesterday maraihg tOitafcMa 
pany of marines from San Juan Island/*to Na
naimo, where they ’wiZlba-gutibiMitÙîprevenl
rtot.;-, . inc- uu V.. amftftfifiloab Joa

Ths Lightning Oo. ou jjg^ÿtin^^Çrsek » 
few days ago, picked up g6 ozs^u çosfse gold
from, their claim*t osflo JQ|j ga7, a0lj

Complimeût.WOurFiiré

■» ViSrdkrA, N4V113V«I870. 
Editor British-CoLONtri-u-^ifiidUlay I, 

as a y sitôt to yohrÿéftoitted, 
through the columas .of your psygyito ex- 
pre;s my êatielac|loo'>t,thc,awi6odlJ» which 
y^^Fire Brigade pid tbeir^uw ^ferfhe fire 
at,Mr Golden s last, niept , Fûf.„nfarly a quarter rfTa oentary of t^fife.'ï waVattach- 
ed to the* Polios1 in’ Eoàitid*-aha5tanada. 
during Which time V offrèiaîlÿ '’, 
great many fire»; but I bavé w 
seen such «derÿieeMrity *ûi disoipliue dis- 
Pla-yB^ a* ftuJhe.oeeasion shtweveftesed to..

. __ Do ooeyea uicki and u eti

pfogpeot of r^Wva^ wliite | Tl»t we believe the same to be hurtful f J"^e<;^DCll^u^b«8uch^®,0“erd,‘ On William Greek the Devais Co, evening, I rhink the c.fznns sold be 
- ■ . - J>rm to the cause of Cou fédération andat the ^ d7 Hdmckeu uext oami forward “ud whioh had ri^ed UP » work all «rincer, proud of-them. Tbs only ohjioP «
tbe indiscreet, and, as we are J ;8afno time tending to create a sectional I Ranked the electors for haning retarnsd hie I ba8 had a 8Ude which broke down their writing this is to giv« oucMragdatAt to a
nd, unsolicited, espousal of their ,eâo»e feeliug which, at this itnportant .epoch Lupijl. (Cheers and Uugbter.f The coloay dump hfjpsé^and they .hgve suspebded bsetoLtortiWiou, and prajwwhesoit think
by a certain àlerepntable sheet, edited in the history of the Colony, ought not ] had this day ‘crossed the R,ut>ioon/ (He*r4 I operatioes. s A}1 t,he; ground-siucing .* *"«• uA IV»
bv a W&rious Anti-Cdnfederatiohist, to exist. ^ ■ T 1 .From this day it isight be redkoued as part claims baye stopped for tbe season. The wilt tnSW>
by a nororious au« i u , ^ by of the Dominion of Oahgda. (Cheers.) The Forest JEfose Co, wasued up 160 oz, ftst
increased the majority against them, respouslbil ly teetedjliih toose who hsd.Ueek sod Che‘€ariboo 90 oz. On
Like wise men, however, they bore their Tba,.a eÜmittee be appointed to u^i^uLtS/wtS <&*? Creek the prospects for paying
defeat good hnmoredly, and sboulçt. ,<jrsi» up b'series of resolutions 1obeisub- a8,ist Cadada in making a nation extending 11aa5tz are very good. Xr Jeffrec, wbo 

they again ask the suffrages of their mined to an adjourned ateeting ooJiton-] from the Pacific to the Atlantic. Just now about leaviqg for ViCteria, takes a
fellow-eitizens wttiX we trust, be more day evening next.” ,V7,i: - ; - | vl >è seemed like dry plaster of Paris;, but we verj Ane speotqien from Sadoox’s ledgé.
e * fn| Wa Lesneak on behalf ol The following gentlemen were ap- would mix that dry plaster and use it in ce. On Lightning Creek the Lightning Qo. 
euccesBfnl..^We bespeak, on, behajt.ot -po|nted ;_w jVmstroog, W F4ih»r, mentiog the people dl British Columbi.and Lre getting Very rich pay again, and.the 
the elected gentlemeniin. the discharge g y Edmonds, J A'Webster, Nel-j CanadV? °^e PerÇ,ct Brotb®rboo.di yield this'Week 4s expected to be very
of their duties, the warm support and 80n, ©apt lrvine and J T Scott. On I Mr Nicholson 'was loudly called for'ba't lar8e‘ The Sprnce Cet washed about
arid sympathy of all good citizens, with motion, by Mr Usher, it whs resolved d|d QOt epp9ar. ’ I 65 oz from ll sets of timbers, To<s

ont resoect to party or personal feeling to toward a copy of thtf -above reeoltt- Mr Carey thanked the electors for the good tiladstpne^ Go. have raised in tu. rào*i«
F ______ :—- lion to His Excellency the Governor by I orjler and good fealiog that had prevailed I and, etrnok gcuvel which prospects about
h.wu*Ziail Snmmarv first opportunity. It was moved by Mr ihrougho'ut the contest; and asked all pressed 2S OW. to the,pan, but have not yet got
sw'*'**'M£,«m»T., ,.e5wiiSw*tihwim 4vl »w1eî sa-Lkastti !“•

We b.«e p.pee.10 th, IS of OetohM, q-„«d t, WM—KVl»*— ÏÏ.V, ol fcg@H Urn S t c,lB^

”• „^Llf»L°h.tL'ihSSt ÿ^SSKSSSSSSêSSîît<** Sa4». *— «***«Bepobho ewtioim-o» *t _ , 1 • reiolq^r. Tbe meelliiÿ then ,dj»ni- ib. »i«od ...’oadl, ,1-»=» ho« piiviie letter..- • w C..|;W
Cork and other tçwns in the South of hef; r'° ‘ ; Lheered. arrived from Oaiueea, 5 He reporta . eveéy-
Ireland, but some of the National ; pa- - - ^^ r Mr Nathan then proposed three cheers far body making mosey on Qermanaen creek—
«... Bre becoming uneasy at -the diVer- • Fbok CABihoii^From1 pSesengers by 4he .the Sherifi, which were given with a will, sky fro® ten dollars to three ounces per; day,
Lb of ,be pobdo T.imr.„t from bo.. G.pp,« «.Wd.nb...

politics. Recruiting for ^hqMntiah army we hsvs most encouraging sseonnir. ;,rem aij’e-work. 1 ihta4he;htll.paid*xpensea lrom»he first st»rt,
is said to be el most at a standstill in the mines. .The Lightning ea,.on Lights-I ■* There was ;àncfi cbellenging during the Oust thinks that, grab having been smu up 
Ireland, but the cause is mainly asorib- nipg Creek have struck new pay whienwx-1 day, ,and several parties from the district, | m such large quantities, most ol the miners 
ed to certain unpopular regulations made eeeds artl lormer ytoMi. Messrs^Ardel( and j with no fixed place of bn«ioess in the city, will winter there..;A Fetter from M^Fit?-. 
in respect to a selection of regiments by Wtottie, shareholders in thsefoini) hrunght | who attempted to vote, wire turned àwaÿj geratd, dated at, 81dirt’s Eekef, 24th Got,
Ih. mrrnitg Tbe Land Act is beeinnisg down large quantities of duetv.. ,w*ieh. "wife j Abont 20 were prevented from voting be-H<joefirto8 ’ the ‘best news. Hé says some of:
™ into ooeratioh and alre.dv it yesterday deposited at the Bank ol' Bri'Uh causé, they could not read. Doe man when tbs>ys have had a slight atthok fof scurvy,fnnnd to have effected muffo benefit both for North AmerioU, The Cariboo co; èn jWib "aifced if he could read, replied, ‘ Yes, hett^ | He arrived thêta on the 15th to propore yege- 

the Undlord and fLe tenant. Lord Alfred li»m Creek has also «truck new payiend are than you.’ ' A copy ol the Directory wttfi [ tables, hplfoO^çij. deérroyèd by T$it; Up 
Peete. on the part ol her Majesty tbe Queen, earning largely. The snow on tbe mountain the advertieemeot page of tbe Hotel de to tbe present time no exteoiive diggings 
hM ûiid a vts.^of sympathy to the ex-Em- was 2>^ feet deep when the stage left,) and France was shown him. He spelled‘ H-o-t have been found, bnt il gold is found above 
ureas of the French at Cbialehurst. Lord the sleighing was g;qo4 to Boyd k Heath s, e-r—Hoter—ship Holer. There 1’exclaimed the. cafioo every thing will ba‘loVelj and the 
AHred° was wisely appointed for the duty, at Coftorwood. ’ ^ be. with a trmmpbapt pir. Bot the Sheriff | goose elevated.’ . _ .... .tori
ieasmneb as he was in attendance upon the - « r-v .Ï •-rdwhJi.i.Mk. 1teled ",® °”*‘ U

Sthof toem. The New Free Press of lion with .be meteaA.ile firm of' iin-dls, i.\ Sunday evening. Thi,. time, there ts hu,s evening Hon MHaskm will read ‘Bingen 
Vienna says that after the battle before Dorb&m (latterly Wdla? Durham ik Brodie) doubt, tbe fire was purposely caused. The on the Rhine, Bob Sawyer a Party, and. a 
Mets, the neutral powers ‘"which were al- win..aii in ihe Pt lick'd to-day fdr'Eogland. interior of the building was roach damaged, selection from ‘ David Copperfield.’ There 
ready scqosinted with the Prnssiao con- ur Findlav is an eightii‘ekie,: resident of aQd the Odd (Fellows’ fixtures and trappings will bé a musical interlude by lady andS&ÎU » wya» - •*•““ f M.,7ai.5=0.7-.Jb..S4<.b.«w«*d-à!VW|ijW*. V
ViâUOi. » *• Wto-iJI rsplJ f.| ni.oh.ul.. Hi. lii.Æ.bo.. U-.«.««U. Ih. E.,.1 ..d Kt «oU.c i«
from the royaUxead-qnaitere ‘,We shall DftfB6 ig iegion—will join as in wishing him the-Phoemx^.___________________ T*s steamer Eliza Anderson, Cspt Ftneb,
net abandon one of our conditions should we a pleasant voyage to the laod of his birth I ' 7 _ * .. I arrived: from Olympia and pons on the
have to fight against the whole ol Europe. »nd a speedy return to the eolony of his4 * The steamer Isabel arrived from Puget lt8t eTeQing at 6 t5 o’clock with 25
The Dns'oer* says In ‘he battles before a<j0p'tion. - i Sound at 7:15 o’elorek Isit evening, bungiog pSgkengers, 52 sheep, 63 hogs, 9 head of
Metz, on August 16 and “«ebalLe css .-—-------------------- 75 passèngérs. On the wey down from Olym. osttte, 1 ton of floor and.bther freight.; i
vainly aonght death. Before going o From New Westminster.—The etesttter I DjB to Port Townsend yesterday the Ahd» •

tow*, «y. .a..4 I..a«4 W iwo “
of the first under fire. The bnllete-reined Bnrrard Islet ypstetday morniog at 1. _ 1 ' , . ----- 7~, . stotge sn4 delighted sudwnoe last.
around him, be officers fell by his side-rhe o’tridek, having tewed down.tbe Bark Jao- Tas D. S. S,, Newbern salted from Sen aeveral new-'sod «ooderfai sets were
alone was not wounded. He bas opeply 0bin« Christie, leaded wtib> lumber. . She | Franeiseo on her last trip to Victoria and introduced. -
avowed that he had not dar6d;to tell the Em- brought down the following paseengers : Alaska*00 Sunday. Upon her return to San N«.
peror he was not ready. The ‘three Graces Hon Hugh Nelson,Capt Parsbss, G B=8wee- I Francisco with the remnant ol tbe U.8. troops ,
have been playing an extraordinary cricket Dey, Jelree, Jas Ardell, L Wiotrip, A I she will be gold. u : then, members elect, were serenaded las
in Glonetersbire. Mr W. G. Grace bit three Johnston, Barker, Sabern, F Dibble, Glen--------------------- —---------- evening b; a lyg» party of tbeir friends, who
sixes off three çneeessive balls. Dr. E M. denning and 6 ethers. Lilloost-Climton Election. — At the were acoompaoied by the Volanteer Brass
Grace scored 211 [not ont] in one innings. T -------- ,.* "" ‘ close of the poll at Clinton, on Thursday Band., ui
during which be hit the .probably uoprece^- Feom Hew. S.UND.-lhe sohr Indnsriy Tyson‘stood fifteen votes ahead of
dented number of elevefi sixes. Mr Fred- orri„d from tbe whaling station st Hpwe H ‘ Lillooet has not been beard
eriek Grace struck a ball with Sound last evepiug with e cargo of oi( end from. L-*

ttïsyses'eSrytoi w- ‘—“ ■ -
plesied to approve a marriage betwooh the Esquimau. Tbo oornps y • 
rrlneeie Louise and the Marquis of Lome, Vbales for the Meson,
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salt of the poll to be as follows : 

Nathan i ..
Helmcken ..
Niehoteon -?:>is
Oarey. ..

•Iff
is lr.

i, Mason, Harmon, J . *L,
id Th.—Evans A Williams, 

n, Rhodes A Co, JA,
, WF&Co,8H, EM, J 
is, Fargo & Co, JMH^ 
t,CB, FtiS, J Young, 
8. |jded a 

before

d.::m. V
1, Misa Pitts. Mis» J 
Cùards, T G Lowe, N 
t, Capt Willoughby &

imily, Mr and Mrs Me 
[rs and Miss Graham- 
nd Mrs Howe, Captain 

ipie, Carr, Heywood

an d wife, J Collins, 
Jlark, J Moore, Fried 
l, J Evans, S tiqueen,J

jminus of the trane-oontiBental Ra.il
^ thoslis ■ï i

in

3»»sqi
01—hnafaiifornii ’•*San Franojsco, Nov l^i—FiojitT^-Weak. 

Unchanged.... ^^aid .v -iuI si/uy loot
Wheat—Receipts light,4w Market firm. 

Shipping $1 90@1 9l£.. Gbrnhainiljing 82. 
Barley—-nseges*! 15@l.'dlOt- loa 
:Oat8r— 81 80® 1.31^. • «v fo tia»v 
Potatoes -s-.Carolines - 87■> Other 

kinds SI 20@1 60;» *»"-v I' Jaof) edT 
A bark arrived on the lBlhLfrifl#ePetro- 

pahlaski with furs and skios.0* 1 t’nnio

week, died to«dsy. v

NorestlO and Mies Mpry Chappjan^^he first 
a pr.Otysaionar wzlkist frftqi Ap l^tcfiod the 
latter well known heps. * AhtiL'uWiH 
mcncè at Centrpl Hatl, Sutter. «tMfo on the 
lsth tost and oontiujze ttild 
gives out—the winner-to have thd; phrse of 
$500. .7, tnitm-oi inerio» .eaq lliw

The stern-wueel steamartMutmford pat to 
sea under sail for Mauzioillo te-day/i 

Welle, Fargo: & Co: have Been Notified by 
jteiegteph that î the; photon jj eng eti Bobbers 
Who cleaned oftt tbe express- near Verdi have 
been, oorialled etui parti of the money recov
ered. H » supposed Vhesgaog'weiW) posted 
by a person here wlio has- tote wfre*ed and 
takenHO Reno for identification; 00 ioe

Remo, Nov 10—Yesterday Ctoaplivan, one 
qf the railway robbers, same down tore in a 
train from the West in the same do*p with a 
man wbo was searchiqg fdihidip.'titltiiid not 
snepeot who be was. Cfoapmad-* deliberately 
went into a saloon iu (be upper part of ihe 
city, polled off bis coatwod sat dowtoby the 
fire. Shortly afierwards offleev Edwards 
with two oi the robbers whom hi had io 
charge, stepped into, thevatood;®tide of the 
robbets said, * Why, Chapman, whsldrrougbt 
you here 1’ FdwAidsat onoeput blsAand on 
Cbapmant’s.shouldea: <nd eaid,-‘ I Ws«t yon.' 
A cooeiderabld portion* of the «Wûey has 
been recovered and there ik now fie doubt 
that all tbe robbers have' been arrested.

—r—sr iiq Itca! lo
Utah, ton*—We»

Salt Lake, Nov ll^Tbe same party of 
Mormons who capture j tW two ineo sap- 
posed to have been concerned in the,robbery 
on the 0 P Railroad, hfter dHpemg lbe prie- 
ouere to tbe City slatted biit again alter the 
others and returned with; two mpee, to-day. 
While the rohbers'Wefh'boÿ)^'pQj;sjimd they 
threw sway: both ttielr' saddlebags, whioh 
have since been fbiinti. They coqtaiued a 
large emosnt of greenbacks,, Boise gold dost 
and some jewelry, whioh Is AntoQt|nt evi- 
deooe to convict thenv’VlSo of ftie Qaise and 
Idaho stage robbery, whpeh occiisi on the 
6th August. -«J —

7 ill
d.—l bo;ler, 3000 qr 
ga,10 kgs drioti apple* 
kt, 1 cs bacon, 100 bx 
belting, 7 pke mdse, 

s hams, 20 bx Irait.

inge, 2 pkgs mdse and. 
, 70 ca champagne, 6 cs

lono’ulu, S 1—489 bbls; 
ûranberriea. 1 ca mdse, 
umber, 86,550 ft planed 
Ingles

*''

IS.
îu, R Harvey, Janion,

Honolulu, S1—1L Stahl- 
>dea b Co, Findlay, Dur-

com-

w othet
November, the wife of

ID.

by the Rev. F. Bralant, 
oldt street, Andrew As- 
Anu, eldest daughter of 
lounty, Limerick,Ireland

bridegroom received*

81st, Nathaniel llilby

DISTRICT.
" I had no intention 
ird’s re-election, is trne# 
understanding with my 

out I would give w«y sod 
> so last spri 
rd that he 
der to complete the work 
and inadvertently signed 
support him personally. 

I come once more to the 
e or not to be’ being the 
decided by the ballot-box

* ROBERT 8MITH- 
no8 It d&w°

i;
ng, and after 
wished to be S

I
hing Match.
WISH TO STATE
os of their first notice, 
articles have been contr
ibuted as under, with the

1 set Whiffle Trees.
1 pair Team Bridles. 
1 pair Halter».
1 Neck Yoke.

FOR ADULTS.
1 Riding Bridle.
1 Wagon Whip.
1 Baltic Shirt.

even-

t i n

M I

/ w

X ft
1 Riding Bridle.
A Scarf and 1 pair Spurs. 
1 Pair Spurs.
r’sh to state that Quoits, 
for thp entertainment of

ihat may be received will 
;ee, under suggestion of tha 
may admit,
GEORGE d. BUTLER. 

Honorary Secretary*.
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;Thi,:ÇP*po*âti;ah,-t-À R Robertson, Eeq, 
was yesterday swore in as Mayor and Messrs 
Gerow, Heat horn, Me Mills n, and Rnseell as 
Town UeuBoilfon (oserve during tbe ensuing
yew*,

London. Nov 6—Advices from ifentsen re
present that the French' BS?6y, unable to ex
act further demanda fortbe late otiWteee, has 
aqeeptedtbe terms offered by the Chtitee Gov
ernment, j iThams —To Parsers D Lowell end F
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The Election—tiierious Result.—Re
turn of Messrs Helmcken aid Na
than hy Large Majorities.

iarihoo Snmmary.
We glean the following items of io-

.............................  ........... ....... intelligence from the Cariboo Sentinel of
The result of tbeeleotien yesterday took no 5t^ inet. A political meeting was held 

one by surprise." Whatever donbt the more at whieh Messrs Carrall, Walkem, Todd, 
timid friends ofMerna Halroqlen and Na- and c Booth .poke. Dr Cafrall ap- 
tfaan may have bad the night before, were . . .. V “ .v .
Completely dispelled open re«H* the Stand- ^%n bft lbe fsvdr,‘e t0r Carlbo0' A 
ered of yestehlay ynorning. '‘The muddy Chinaman named Ah Mow, was mar- 
shower with which the baiting'of the main- dared on 2nd Inst,; at Barkerville ; a 
!8Üd*r;.tliet 8ewe’ h8spstkeied; those two Frenohman, a former mamed Jean Boni-
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